
HHouse made dips, sun-dried tomato and salami tapenade, ouse made dips, sun-dried tomato and salami tapenade, 
hummus, black olive and anchovy tapenade with toasted hummus, black olive and anchovy tapenade with toasted 

bread selectionbread selection

breads and Dips | 13breads and Dips | 13

Selection of sliced meats, seafood, cheese, pickles, Selection of sliced meats, seafood, cheese, pickles, 
marinated vegetables, olives, breads and dipsmarinated vegetables, olives, breads and dips

Sisterfields antipasto platter | 14ppSisterfields antipasto platter | 14pp

Blackberry merlot jelly and toasted pasta duraBlackberry merlot jelly and toasted pasta dura

duck liver pate | 13duck liver pate | 13

Sliced fresh clevedon cherry buffalo mozzarella, heirloom Sliced fresh clevedon cherry buffalo mozzarella, heirloom 
tomatoes, vine ripened tomatoes, sweet basil, cucumber tomatoes, vine ripened tomatoes, sweet basil, cucumber 

and red onion, dressed with a white balsamic and and red onion, dressed with a white balsamic and 
olive oil dressing with toasted ciabattaolive oil dressing with toasted ciabatta

caprese salad | 16caprese salad | 16

Options available gfgf Gluten Free vv Vegetarian

Served natural with a champagne and tarragon vinegarServed natural with a champagne and tarragon vinegar
or kilpatrick - shallots, bacon and worcestershireor kilpatrick - shallots, bacon and worcestershire

coromandel Oyster co. Oysterscoromandel Oyster co. Oysters
20 20 (6)(6) | 39  | 39 (12)(12)

Exclusive to Sisterf ields | Shuck to orderExclusive to Sisterf ields | Shuck to order

With chorizo crumb, baby potato, fire roasted pepper, With chorizo crumb, baby potato, fire roasted pepper, 
olive oil and black garlicolive oil and black garlic

cook Strait Octopus Salad | 19cook Strait Octopus Salad | 19

entrees

Sides

Seasonal steamed vegetables, finished with fresh herbsSeasonal steamed vegetables, finished with fresh herbs
and tarragon hollandaiseand tarragon hollandaise

seasonal vegetables | 10seasonal vegetables | 10

Fresh rocket leaves, shaved parmesan, virgin olive oilFresh rocket leaves, shaved parmesan, virgin olive oil
and balsamic reductionand balsamic reduction

side salad | 10side salad | 10

Thick cut skin on chips with shaved pecorinoThick cut skin on chips with shaved pecorino

thick cut chips & mayo | 10thick cut chips & mayo | 10


